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ABSTRACT
Introduction: The adoption of the electronic
health record (EHR) has grown rapidly in oph-
thalmology. However, despite its potential
advantages, its implementation has often led to
dissatisfaction amongst health care profession-
als (HCP). This can be addressed using a user
centred design (UCD) which is based on the
philosophy that ‘the final product should suit
the users, rather than making the users suit the
product’. There is often no agreed best practice
on the role of HCPs in the UCD process. In this
paper, we describe practical qualitative
methodologies that can be used by HCPs in the
design, implementation and evaluation of
ophthalmology EHRs.
Methods: A review of current qualitative
usability methodologies was conducted by
practising ophthalmologists who are also qual-
ified health informaticians.
Results: We identified several qualitative
methodologies that could be used for EHR
evaluation. These include:
1 Tools for user centred design: shadowing
and autoethnography, semi-structured inter-
views and questionnaires
2 Tools for summative testing: card sort and
reverse card sort, retrospective think aloud
protocol, wireframing, screenshot testing
and heat maps
Conclusion: High-yield, low-fidelity tools can
be used to engage HCPs with the process of
ophthalmology EHR design, implementation
and evaluation. These methods can be used by
HCPs without the requirement for prior train-
ing in usability science, and by clinical centres
without significant technical requirements.
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The adoption of the electronic health
record (EHR) has grown rapidly in
ophthalmology.
However, despite its potential advantages,
its implementation has often led to
dissatisfaction amongst health care
professionals (HCP).
High-yield, low-fidelity tools can be used
to engage HCPs with the process of
ophthalmology EHR design,
implementation and evaluation.
These methods can be used by HCPs
without the requirement for prior training
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for this article go to https://doi.org/10.6084/
m9.figshare.13067279.
INTRODUCTION
Electronic health records (EHRs) are defined by
the International Organization for Standardiza-
tion as ‘‘a repository of data in digital form,
stored and exchanged securely, and accessible
by multiple authorized users’’ [1].
A number of studies have shown that poorly
designed EHRs can be associated with patient
and health care professional (HCP) dissatisfac-
tion, reduced patient contact time and physi-
cian burnout [2]. Some of the issues include the
presence of too many screens, options and
prompts. The process of entering data into the
system can be unintuitive, with clinicians hav-
ing to adapt working practices to fit into the
workflow of existing EHRs [3]. The impact of
COVID-19 has confirmed the necessity and
usefulness of structured queries, triage and pri-
oritization; these are elements that can poten-
tially be addressed by well-designed EHRs. This
might further drive the usage and adoption of
EHRs.
EHR vendors in countries such as the USA are
obliged to meet certification requirements set
by the Office of the National Coordinator for
Health Information Technology in efforts to
promote user centred design (UCD). It has been
shown that there are significant variations in
UCD processes and testing methodologies by
vendors [4]. UCD processes and usability testing
methodology reports provided by vendors can
be complex, making it difficult for HCPs who
are not trained in usability science to under-
stand the information.
Fully developed and implemented EHRs
should ideally be continuously and indepen-
dently evaluated by end users, much like post
market surveillance of a pharmaceutical drug or
medical device. A systematic review published
in 2017 showed that the most used usability
evaluation tools were surveys or distributed
questionnaires among end users [5]. While sur-
veys are advantageous in determining a user’s
perceptions about an EHR system, they are poor
at identifying specific usability problems that
can be used for targeted improvements.
Ophthalmology is a unique branch of med-
icine in that it is both a medical and surgical
specialty. There is limited published research on
usability evaluation of ophthalmology EHRs
[6, 7]. The aim of our paper is to discuss prac-
tical qualitative methods for usability evalua-
tion of ophthalmology EHRs. These methods
can be used by HCPs without the requirement
of prior training in usability science, and by
clinical centres without significant technical
requirements. This allows for continuous end
user engagement with the EHR vendor.
METHODS
A literature search was conducted on Pubmed,
Medline and Google Scholar using the search
terms ‘usability testing’, ‘electronic health
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records’, ‘electronic patient records’. Manual
searches of bibliographies, citations and related
articles were also undertaken. Eligibility assess-
ment was conducted by YJC and AL who are
practising ophthalmic surgeons and qualified
health informaticians. This article is based on
previously conducted studies and does not
contain any studies with human participants or
animals performed by any of the authors.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We identified six different types of methodolo-
gies which can be used for the user centred
design process and summative testing process,
which have been summarized in Table 1. These
methodologies were selected on the basis of
their ease of use and accessibility to HCPs who
are not trained in usability science.
The authors of this paper are clinicians with
formal qualifications in health informatics. We
have simplified complex domains of usability
science so that these tools and techniques can
be understood and used by a wide range of
HCPs with different educational backgrounds.
Tools for User Centred Design
The first stage in EHR development is UCD. This
process puts the needs of the end user at the
forefront of EHR design, to ensure that they are
adequately reflected in the final EHR system.
This can be particularly challenging in a field
such as ophthalmology because of the multi-
disciplinary approach to patient care. For
example, a single outpatient episode in an
ophthalmic unit might involve the optometrist,
orthoptist, ophthalmic photographer, oph-
thalmic nurse, ophthalmic technician and the
ophthalmologist who will all interact with the
EHR and have their own unique requirements.
Effective usability tools are needed to be
identify these needs, which are often complex
and hard for the end user to communicate. A
combination of three tools can be used in the
UCD process: (1) shadowing, (2)
Table 1 Methodologies for the user centred design process and summative testing process
Methodology Definition
Tools for user centred design
Shadowing Researcher following participants over a period of time and documenting user actions
Autoethnography Researcher becomes a participant to obtain a deeper knowledge of the subjective state
of the end user
Semi-structured interviews and
questionnaires
Respondents provided with open-ended questions which are subsequently
thematically analysed
Tools for summative testing
Card sort and reverse card sort Relevant topics are identified and participants are then asked to group together topics
as categories




Wireframe: two-dimensional mock-ups of software’s interface
Screenshot testing: quantitative information generated from participants completing
tasks through wireframes
Heat maps: visual map of activity, indicating areas where users clicked most often
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autoethnography and (3) semi-structured
interviews and questionnaires.
Shadowing and Autoethnography
Shadowing is a technique where the researcher
follows participants in their daily activities over
a period of time, with documentation of the
user actions by note taking or video recording
[8, 9]. This provides a unique opportunity for
researchers to understand the different termi-
nologies used in a clinical setting, and what
information or clinical events are considered
critical to different HCPs. For example, the
orthoptist will require specific tools to docu-
ment the measurement of eye movements,
while the medical ophthalmologist will be reli-
ant on temporal comparisons of photographs
and imaging of the eye. The researcher func-
tions as an apprentice with the aim to under-
stand and appreciate the role and requirements
of the master [10].
The method of autoethnography can follow
on from shadowing, as the researcher now has a
basic understanding of the practical require-
ments of the end user. Autoethnography is a
research method used in the field of
human–computer interaction, where the
researcher becomes a participant to obtain a
deeper knowledge of the subjective state of end
users [11]. This is achieved through the human
capacity for empathy. For example, the
researcher could engage in forms of self-reflec-
tion and writing, as though he is the end user
himself.
There are several limitations to shadowing
and autoethnography. Firstly, researchers might
have varying degrees of access to real-world
clinical settings. Secondly, it might still be dif-
ficult for researchers who are not content
experts to appreciate the difficulty and varying
complexity of certain clinical tasks.
Structured interviews or questionnaire sur-
veys entail a list of questions, with little
opportunity for respondents to provide sugges-
tions outside of a rigid template. In the field of
ophthalmology, there have been several studies
looking at the adoption of EHR in the UK and
the USA. For example, a cross-sectional study in
2017 showed that only fewer than 50% of
ophthalmology units in the UK were using EHR
[12]. In the USA, a 2018 cross-sectional study
showed that the adoption rate of EHR in oph-
thalmology was 72%, with respondents having
a more negative perception of EHR productivity
outcomes and effect on practice cost compared
to previous studies [13].
Semi-Structured Interviews
and Questionnaires
National cross-sectional surveys are useful to
provide information about the general adoption
and perception of EHRs. However, the results of
such findings often fail to identify specific
usability issues that can be targeted for
improvement. National surveys are often only
conducted once every few years while end users
should ideally be engaged continuously so that
iterative improvements can be made.
In contrast with structured interviews, semi-
structured interviews are in-depth interviews
where respondents are provided with pre-de-
fined open-ended questions, which are subse-
quently thematically analysed to generate a
comprehensive picture of the collective experi-
ence. Studies have suggested that five partici-
pants could reveal about 80% of all usability
problems, although there are reported benefits
in terms of increased sample sizes in usability
and utility testing [14–16].
Semi-structured interviews can be easily
conducted in individual or clusters of ophthal-
mology units. For example, an open-ended
question like ‘‘What specific information do you
need to record during an oculoplastics consul-
tation?’’ could reveal information such as the
need for templates for eyelid measurements,
tear film break-up time, accompanied by
anatomical drawings of the eyelids and orbit.
There are, several commonly cited limita-
tions to this method. Firstly, manual clustering
of themes poses a risk that conclusions would
be over-reliant on the researcher’s ‘‘often
unsystematic views about what is significant
and important’’ [17]. The response given by
respondents might also be influenced by what
he or she thinks a particular situation requires
[18]. People might also react differently
depending on how they perceive the researchers
[19].
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Tools for Summative Testing
Once the end user needs have been ascertained,
the system needs to be designed to reflect them
and undergo vigorous testing. This is referred to
as the summative testing process. Participants
involved in this process should reflect the end
user demographics of the EHR. Ideally, these are
the same users whose needs were addressed in
the UCD process. It is important to highlight
that UCD and summative testing are not
sequential processes, but rather iterative in
nature. Constantly redesigning and testing the
system to ensure end user needs are addressed is
essential to ensure end user satisfaction. There
are a number of tools that can be used to con-
duct summative testing: (1) card sort and
reverse card sort, (2) retrospective think aloud
protocol and (3) wireframing, screenshot testing
and heat maps.
Card Sort and Reverse Card Sort
Card sorting is an effective, cheap and easy way
to help understand the expectations of end
users about how content should be organized
[20]. This is a common tool in usability science.
However, this technique is not often used in the
field of usability testing in EHR. In a recent lit-
erature review of the relative frequency of use of
usability analysis methods in EHR, card sort was
only used 1% of the time [5]. This is surprising
given that card sorting can be done using
affordable software.
The way card sort works is that a list of rel-
evant topics are first identified. For example, a
list of 20–30 topics would include things such as
primary complaints, current medications,
intraocular pressure, visual acuity, driving sta-
tus, and laboratory blood tests. Participants are
then asked to group topics together as cate-
gories. Topics such as primary complaints,
ocular history, past medical history, systemic
history, family history, driving status and
allergies could then be grouped under the cat-
egory of ‘‘History’’.
Participant agreements about categories
provide researchers with information about
which items should be grouped together. This
can subsequently inform the structure of the
EHR.
Tree testing or reverse card sort is a tech-
nique used to evaluate the ease which content
can be found and navigated within a software’s
information architecture [21]. The ‘tree’ is the
site structure of the EHR which is essentially a
simplified structure of the software. This allows
for the structure of the EHR to be evaluated in
isolation without effects of factors such as visual
design or navigation aids. Users are provided
with tasks and asked to complete them by
navigating a collection of cards [each with a
category which was created during the initial
card sort]. This evaluative approach provides
information to the researcher about whether a
predetermined hierarchy is a good way to find
information.
Figure 1 provides an example of the user
journey based on the clinician inputting a
patient’s tear break-up time. This provides
researchers with a representation of the way end
users navigated through the structure of the
EHR to accomplish a particular task.
There are, several limitations to the card sort
methodology [22]. Firstly, this type of study is
performed outside the actual EHR system and is
stripped from its context. One is able to obtain
information about how individuals combine
concepts. However, this does not provide
information on how effectively users will find
relevant information in the final EHR system.
Secondly, it is difficult to determine the extent
to which the wording of topics influences the
way subjects group cards. To counter this limi-
tation, participants can be instructed to think of
underpinning concepts beyond the words pro-
vided. Lastly, the card sorting system means
that users are not allowed to place one topic
into more than one category. In reality, the
information landscape of EHRs often allow
concepts to reside in multiple places in multiple
pages.
Retrospective Think Aloud Protocol
Reverse card sorting can be a useful technique
for analysis of navigation issues. However, the
method above does not provide researchers
with the participants’ reasoning when making
those particular navigational decisions.
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Another useful method is the retrospective
think aloud (RTA) protocol. During this process,
participants first carry out their tasks silently,
while subsequently verbalizing their thoughts
in retrospect [23]. The retrospective verbaliza-
tion can be supported by adjuncts such as video
recording of the process or computer log files
[15, 23]. The theory behind this is that when
verbalization is accompanied by adjuncts, the
RTA combines both the benefits of working
silently and thinking aloud.
Wireframing, Screenshot Testing and Heat
Maps
Following on from the identification of end user
usability issues, a low-fidelity prototype of an
EHR can be created with a technique known as
wireframing. Wireframe mock-ups are two-di-
mensional illustrations of a webpage or a soft-
ware’s interface. They do not involve design
elements, which allows for quick iterative
assembly and testing [24]. The benefit of wire-
frames includes it simplicity of use to determine
a software’s information architecture, and its
intended functionality in the interface.
Wireframes can also be created without the
need for coding or programming expertise. It is
interesting to note that wireframing was not
used by any of the 120 usability studies per-
formed on EHRs [5]. This could be due to the
perceived difficulty of creating a prototype
owing to a lack of usability training amongst
clinicians. Wireframes can be built using simple
software from companies such as Balsamiq
(https://balsamiq.com). Another alternative
would be to simply manually sketch the archi-
tecture of the EHR on blank pieces of paper.
One of the limitations of low-fidelity wire-
frames is the lack of interactivity and func-
tionality of the actual EHR, such as accordion
menus, dropdown windows and active links.
Wireframes also do not take into account the
technical elements of existing EHRs. On the
other hand, a fully interactive prototype
requires significantly more resources in terms of
technical input, time and cost. This would be
impractical for clinicians unless they have
specific training and resources dedicated to
usability science.
Screenshot testing is a usability tool which
can be used in conjunction with the low-fidelity
wireframe prototypes. Chalkmark software
developed by Optimal Workshop is a simple
method of conducting screenshot testing [25].
Participants will be asked to complete a series of
tasks which would require them to navigate
through the wireframes. Quantitative informa-
tion that can be generated includes the pro-
portion of users that got their first click correct,
the locations that the participants clicked, and
time taken to complete a task on average.
Results of this user testing method can then
be displayed as a visual map of activity, indi-
cating the areas where users clicked most often
Fig. 1 Example of the user journey based on the clinician inputting a patient’s tear break-up time
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to complete a task. These are known as heat
maps.
CONCLUSION
This paper provides HCPs with foundational
skills in usability analysis, which are not cur-
rently part of the core curriculum in medical
schools or specialist training programs. In many
countries, no national frameworks exist man-
dating the use of such tools in EHR design,
resulting in variable uptake of these method-
ologies by the few major ophthalmology EHR
vendors [5]. Providing HCPs with these tools
will enable them to engage in meaningful con-
versation with commercial EHR vendors, and
play an active role in their development. This
will improve the accountability of EHR vendors
in adopting usability-driven processes, improve
EHR design and improve patient and HCP sat-
isfaction [2].
It is important to appreciate that the usabil-
ity tools that we described only form one com-
ponent of the EHR development process. These
tools should not be used in isolation but rather
in conjunction with other EHR developmental
processes such as utility analysis (whether the
system provides features needed by the end
user) and prototyping. It is, however, beyond
the scope of this paper to explore the full details
of the EHR development process. The develop-
ment and refinement of EHRs should be a con-
tinuous and iterative process, in which changes
at one stage may require evaluation and chan-
ges at another stage.
End users should be continuously involved
and engaged in usability testing of an EHR. This
is very much like post marketing safety evalua-
tions of technology and medications used in
real-world clinical settings. With these tools
that can be deployed in any clinical units away
from resource-rich research centres, we hope
that clinical information leads can work toge-
ther with EHR vendors and various stakeholders
to continuously improve the usability of EHRs.
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